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INFECTIOUS BRONCHITIS VIRUS INTERFERENCE 

WITH GROWTH OF NEWCASTLE 

DISEASE VIRUS. 

1. STUDY OF INTERFERENCE IN 

CHICKEN EMBRYOS ( 1) 

L. G. RAG(a, (~. G. LEE & V. SOHRAB 

INTRODUCTION 

The introduction of two live viruses into a susceptible host presupposes 

knowledge of their relative actions and the consequent respsonse of the 

host to the two agents. U nder such circumstances there are three possibili

ties: 1) independent action of each virus, 2) interfercnce of one virus with 

the other, and 3) synergism. 

There is disagreement among the investigators who studied the effects 

of IBV-NDV combination in birds. Some investigators 16 believe that dual 

infection and subsequent immune response are possible, whereas others 

sustain the thesis of interference of one virus over the other, with consequent 

impaired immune response. A desire to elucidate the contrasting reports and 

common use of combined infectious bronchitis (lB) and Newcastle disease 

(ND) vaccines suggested a systematic investigation of the factors involved in 

dual administration of the above viruses. Also considered were the interval 

between inoculation of the viruses and their relative amounts sincc these two 

factors are known to be responsible for either interference or dual infection. 

It was deemed necessary to confine the initial studies to a relativeh

simple system, such as the embryonating chicken egg (ECE), in which the 

(1) Reprinted tram the Al'ian discaJCJ vol., 7, 1963, 106 - 122. 
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effects of the two viruses may be related directly to their invasion and 
growth 15 without detectable antibody and immune responses as observed in 
birds. Furthermore, differences in tropism between NDV and IBV may ac
count for failure of demonstrating interference Il . In ECE, the advantage of 
the multiple tropsim of NDV over IBV is curtailed because the strains of 
IBV and NDV used were highly pathogenic for embryos. 

Other reasons for choosing the chicken embroys were: simplicity of de
monstrating NDV in the allantoic f1uid (AF) by the hemagglutination (HA) 
test, the availability of an egg-adapted strain of IBV, and an adequate sup

ply of fertile eggs. 
Data are presented herein to show that the determining factor in the 

interference of ECE is an excess of IBV over NDV. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The eggs used were from dams previously exposed to lB and ND vac
cinations. Fahricant 7 reported, and experience confirmed, no significant 
differences in susceptibility to either ND or lE viruses between ECE from 
dams susceptible to ND and lB and ECE from dams immune to the se two 
diseases. Ail ECE were incubated in a Jamesway incubator at 37° C until 
10 days of age, and only apparentiy ones were selected (after candling). The 
shell over the air cell was swabbed with 70% ethyl alcohol, drilled, amI res
wabbed with 10% tincture of iodine. Subsequently 0.2 ml of the virus was 
inoculated into the chorioallantoic cavity and the ECE were incubated at 
35.5° C. Cold sterile tryptose broth (Difco) was used as diluent throughout 
the experiments. 

The egg-adapted DA strain of lEV used (originally from the Lederle 

Laboratories, through the courtesy of Dr. F.S. Markham) has an ELD 50 17 

per ml of at least 10 6.3 .It is similar to the Beaudette egg-adapted strain. 
The GB (Texas) strain of NDV, with an HA titer of at least 1 : 640 and 

an ELDso of at least 106.8 ,was used. The tube HA test was perfonned 
according to the method described by Beach, 4 and the plate HA test used 
was that described by Brandly et al. 5 

To avoid introduction of unnecessary variants, antibiotics were not used. 
Freedom from aerobic bacteria was ascertained by streaking each dilution 
onto 5% bovine blood agar plates, and by inoculating a tube of tryptose 
broth. At the beginning of the experiment, the lB and ND virus suspensions 
were found to be free of Mycoplasma gallisepticum by seeding them irito 
Mycoplasma broth. l 
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Table 1. Design of prelimînary experiments. 

Trial A" 

1 HV and NDV, approx;· 
mntply equal nmounts 

2. IIlV nlone 
1 \'DV ainne 

Trial Ba 

1. IBV and NDV, npproxi· 
mateh" equal nmounts 

o Exces, of IIlV over NDV 
Exress of NDV over IRV 

!. IRY alnne 
'>. \" DV ft lone 
6. Diluent olone 

'The plo te hernngglutination te-st WBS used for NDV. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 

Two preliminary experiments developed into four major series of ex
periments. Three corollary experiments were perfonned to substantiate the 

data obtained. 
The design of the two preliminary experiments, in which l'iDV was 

inoculated immediately after lBV. was as shown in Table 1. 
Trial A-I. Fifteen ECE were inoculated. The amount of inoculum 

was 0.2 ml of each virus. Allantoic f1uid (AF) was sampled from each dead 
ECE for the plate HA test, and the results were tabulated (Table 2). 

Trial A-2. A titration of IBV to serve as IBV control for Trial A-l was 

performed. Five ECE per dilution were used. An ELD50 per ml of 10 7
.
1 

was obtained. 

Table 2. Results of inoculation of IBV immediately followed by 
NDV. Slight excess of NDV over IBV. 

Dilutions of 

IBV" NDVb 

10-" 
10.7 

10-0 

10-· 
10-7 

10-8 

&107.1 ELD::.u peT ml. 
"10" ELD" .. per ml. 

Plate HA Test 

Posith"e 

o 

'" 2 

Negative 

6 
1 
1 

Number of EOE 

Alive 

o 
o 
2 

Total 

6 
6 
5 

Trial A-3. A similar titration was carried out for NDV. The ELD50 

per ml was 107'7 , and AF from ail de ad ECE were positive on the plate 
HA test. As con troIs to handling and incubation, two dozen uninoculated 
ECE were incubated, candled, and kept for the same duration as those in 
Trial A-1. One died within 60 hours of incubation. Attempts failed to isolate 

a lethal agent. 
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Table 3. Inoculation of IBV immediately followcd by NOV. Excess 
of NOV over IBV. 

Dilutions of Plate llA It:'~l Numhcr of ECI:: 

lBV' NDVb PII~itj~~ t-;""u:lti,"rO J\ li\·" Tolal 

10-3 10"" 1 3 0 4 
10-' 10-' 3 1 0 ;1 
10-" t(J--' :: ~ f' 1 
10-" 10-" 1 3 0 4 
10-' 10-' 3 1 0 4 
10-" 10-8 1 1 2 4 
10-· 10-Y 1 0 :l 4 

'F.1.0-, .. = 1 no.~ DPr nd "ELb-, 10' " J,f'r ml. 

Trial 8-1. Twenty-eight ECE were inoculated with lBV illunedjatcly 
followed by NDV. Four ECE per dilution, and seven dilutions of each virus, 
were used. An approximately equal amount of each virus was anticipated, 
but titrations of IBV and NDV in Trials B-4 and B-5, conducted almost con

currently, showed that lBV had an ELD 50 of 10 6 .3 per ml whereas NDV 

had an ELD 50 of 10 7.8 per ml. Nevertheless, the data obtained ('l'able 3) 

showed an irregularity of HA activity in the 10-3 ,10 -3 , and 10-6 dilutions. 

Table 4. Inoculation of IBV immediately followed by NOV. Excess 
of IBV over NDV. 

Dilutions of Plate HA test !\ullIhl'r "f E(;E 

IBV' NDVb Positi,"p Xegativf" Alin' Tota] 

10-1 10-0 1 3 0 4 
10-' 10"" 0 4 0 4 
10-3 10-" 0 4 0 4 
10-' 10-7 0 4 0 4. 
10-' 10'" 1 2 0 3' 
10"" 10-0 0 4 0 4 
10-7 10-10 0 2 2 4 

·~:J.O, .. 10B.:.I l'or ml. bF:LD,,,. 10',' per ml. 
('One egg died in less than 20 hours and was discarded. 

Trial B-2. A procedure similar to Trial B-l was used except that IBV 
was in execss of NDV. The results ('l'able 4) clearly indicate marked inter
ferenec of NDV by IBV in the plate HA test. 

Trial 8-3 was similar to Trial B-l, the only difference being that NDV 
exceeded lBV by 21 logs. Table 5 presents data showing an irregularity in 
HA activity similar to that in Trial B-1. 

Trial 8-4 was a titration of lBV, and the results are reported under 
Trial B-l. 

Trial 8-5. Samples of AF From ail dead ECE in the NDV titration were 
HA-positive on the plate test. 
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Table 5. Inoculation of IBV immediately followed by NOV. Excess 
of NOV over IBV. 

Dilutions of Plate HA tpc;;l Number of ECE 

IllV- NDV' Positi\'e ~eg8ti\'f<' Alive Total 
------ ------- ------

10-' 10-1 4. 0 0 4. 
10-' 10-' 1 1 0 4. 
J ()- ~ 10-' 1 3 0 4. 
10-' J()-4 1 -, fi ~ 
10-6 10-1> 0 4 0 4. 
10-7 10-· 2 1 0 a' 
10-0 10-7 3 0 0 3d 

·q·:LI>-", lotI ~j JJ(·r ml. bELD:.·, lfJ7." per ml. 
IOne egg brokp during harvest. 
"One p~~ died in Jess thall 211 I,our'- ;lnd WOl~ di"'('ilrfll'cI. 

Trial B-6. Twenty-eight ECE were inoculated only with tryptose broth 
to serve as diluent controls. Ail survived the 7-day incubation period except 
one, which died within 30 hours of incubation. !ts AF was negative for HA 
activity. 

Since most of the deaths of the ECE inoculated with the various com
binations of NDV and IBV occurred between the 33rd and 68th hours after 
inoculation it was necessary to establish that within the above times the GB 
(Texas) strain of NDV alone was capable of multiplying sufficiently to he
magglutinate at significant titers. The absence of HA activity within that 
period was considered an indication of interference whenever both IBV and 
NDV were inoculated. Accordingly, a corollary experiment (Experiment 
C-1) was designed as shown in Table 6. 

Table 6. Design of expe,riment C-l 

No. eggs Hour. of incubation prior to IBmpling 
Viluliona 10 be for HA activity. and no. of egg. to b" .ampled. 

inocnlated 
6 17 30 4.1 50 66 

10-1 25 5 Il li li li 0 
10-' 20 0 0 5 li 6 5 
10'" 20 0 0 5 5 6 li 
10-' 20 " " :) :) ~ ~ 
10-0 20 0 0 5 5 5 6 
10'" 20 0 0 5 5 5 5 
10-' l" Cl " fi :) ;j 5 
10'" 15 0 0 0 Il 5 Il 

The resuIts (Fig. 1) showed HA activity as early as 17 hours a;tcr iLCCU

lation of NDV (10-1 dilution). HA titers were significant from the 30th 
hour on. 

Since the major criterion used to judge interference was HA activity, it 
was necessary to ascertain in vitro that IBV would not prevent hemaggluti
nation by NDV; to this end, corollary experiment C-2 was executed. Data 
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from Table 7 show that an excess of IBV did not interfere \Vith the expected 

HA titer, when titers of 1 :640 were obtained with NDV irrespective of the 

presence or absence of IBV in the same test tubes. 

2560 

64 

Il: 160 
..... 
1--

1--

<[ 80 ::J: 

40 

20 

5 
10 

0 
10-1 10-4 10-5 10-6 

VIRUS -DILUTIONS 

~. '" , '" , '" , , , 
'65 

41 
50 

30lh hour 

Fig l. Geometrie mean hemagglutination titers of GB (Texas) 

strain Newcastle disease virus at various times and dilutions. 

Since interference occurred when the two viruses were inoculated almost 

simultaneously in the preliminary experiments, it was deemed necessary to 

explore the phenomenon by inoculating IBV and NDY at different time in

tervals. Hence, a subsequent series of experiments were performed as shown 
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III Table 8. The tube HA test for NDV was used throughout these expen
ments. 

Series 1 and 2 were conducted simultaneously. Each senes was allotted 

200 ECE, each group comprised 40 ECE, and AF from ail de ad ECE were 

Table 7. Hemagglutination titers of Newcastle disease virus (NOV) 
in the presence of excessive amounts of infectious bronchitis virus (IBV). 

IIlV dilutions 
or 1 tn: 

10 
20 
10 
20 
GE-NOV 
lB Rlone 
RBC alone 

NDV dilutions of 1 to: 

10 to 640 inel. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

1280 

3 
3 
2 
3 
3 

2560 

2 

sampi cd for HA activity. The results are tabulated in Tables 9-18. Attempts 
to re-isolate IBV were made in the E groups to ascertain that IBV was 

responsible for the death of the emiJryos. A fair degree of success was 
achieved Crables 17, lB). 

Table 8. Design of experiments series 1·4. 

Series 1: II3V 4 hr BeCore N'OV. 

A. Approximal.ly equal amount. 
of esch virus 

B_ EHes. oC IBV over NDV 
C. _ Slight excess oC NDV over IBV 
D. Increa.ing amounts oC IBV to 

d .. creasing amounts of NOV 
E. Excess of IBV over NOV \Vith 

attempts to re-isolate IBV 
F. NDV aloce 
G. IBV al one 

'ierie. :1: IBV 4 hr beCnr" :--:DV 
acd further testing of r&ndomly 
.. le<led samples 

A. ;\pproximRtely equal amounts 
of eorh virus 

B. Exc .. ss of IBV over NDV 
C. Exre •• of NDV over IBV 

Series 2: NDV 4 hr Belore IBV. 

.1. ,\ "proximately equal amonnt. 
of each virus 

il. Exœss of IBV over NDV 
C. Slight excess of NDV over IBV 
/J. Vecreasing amount. of NDV to 

in('T('asine: amounts of IRV 
E. Exees. oC IBV over NOV with 

ilttempts to re·isolilte IBV 

Series 4: inactivateod IBV 4 hr 
beCore NDV 

.-\. Inactivated IBV alone 
B. Exces. of inactivated IBV 

over NDV 
C. Exce.s of NDV over 

inactiva I('d 1 HV 
D. IncreBsing amount. of 

icactivated IBV to 
decreasing amount. of NDV 
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Tahle ~). Inoculation of infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) 4 hours 
before N p\\,l'astlp disease virus (NOV). Approximately equal amonnts of 
each virus. 

Dilution~ or 

]0--' 
JO-' 
10-' 
10-' 
10-11 

·10-' 
10 8 

10-9 

-- : --- - ~ - -----::~=-=------=::--- --=::-- - -

r:llllll"nlTlnlln~ (·h;( kl'Il p~g''' \\'jlh nllllnlo;(' fl1lirl 

~ ___ I_I:_' ,_. in ~ hpnl:1 !:~~I~~~~_a '_i_flI_' _'_1 '.:_r _0_1" _'_'1_1: ___ _ 
o 
3 
4 
3 
4 
] 

10 20 40 80 160 ~2!) 640 12AO 2560 

2 
2 

alOO 1 r LD-", pPT ml. "101J" ELf)·,., p"r ml 

No. or ECE 
-----
.\li\"p. Tri!.t ~ 

0 5 
0 
0 
0 5 
0 5 
2 .,) 

4 :; 
5 

Tfiilial l-A. liA litprs c'onsidf"Tuhly IOWPT than pXJ,{>('h~tl \Ver!! round in the ]f).2 throul:{h 1(,-11 
ddlltion~. indirntinl( Interference. 

Table 10. Inoculation of NOV 4 hours before IBV-approximately 
equal amounts of each virus. 

, Dilutions of 
J<:1I11, r~'nna t in l! C'hi('kf'n pg-g-s \\"Itll allantoir rlllid 

h8.viDg hemagglutination titer of J to: No. of EOE 

XDV" IBV· 0 10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 Ali,·. '1"0101 

10-' 10-' 1 3 0 5 
10-3 10-3 2 2 0 5 
10-' 10-' 3 1 0 5 
10-' J 0-' :l 0 .; 
10-0 10'" 1 2 2 0 5 
10-7 10-7 li li 
10-0 10 .... 1 1 
10-0 10-0 5 li 

'1) OU ... ELDj', per ml. 

Trial 2·A. Interference in HA titers is still prE'Rent, but not as marked as iD Trial )·A 
berause NDV had an advantage of 4 hours over IBV. 

Table 11. Inoculation of IBV 4 hours before NDV-excess of IB~ 
over NDV. 

Embryonating chicken egg. with allantoic Cluid 
Dilutiona of having hemag-g-Iutination titer of 1 to: No. of ECE 

IBV" NDV" 0 10 20 40 80 Alive Total. 

10· 10 .... 5 0 5 
10-1 10 .... 6 0 5 
10-' 10 ..... 5 0 6 
10 .... 10'" li 0 5 
l()-I 10-7 5 0 5 
10 ..... 1 ()-JI li 0 5 
10-" 10-0 1 4 5 
10-7 10....1· 2 3 6 

"100.' ELD .. pE'r ml. "10'" ELD,. per ml. 

Trial l·B. AbsencE' of HA. titen la evident throughout the trial. The deatha ob.erved in 
the last 3 dilutions are prnbabl;y due to IBV. 
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Interference by IBV ove! NDV was observed to varying exte'nts in both 
series. HA titers were 1 : 640 or greater in the AF of ail dead ECE in group 
F of series 1 receiving NDV alone. No HA titer was found in the AF of ail 
de ad ECE of group G, series 1, receiving IBV alone. 

Table 12. Inoculation of NDV 4 hours before IBV ... excess of IBV over 

NDV. 

Dilutioll. of 

:'IIDV' IBV' 

EmbryoII.ting chickèn eggs with nllanloic fluid 
ha\"in~ henHH!~lulirllltion titer oC ] t~): 

o 10 20 40 80 

No. of ECE 

Alive ToIni 
---------------

10-' 
10-' 
10-" 
la'" 
10-' 
10-' 
10-· 
10-'0 

100 
10-1 

10 .... 
10-" 
la'" 
10-" 
10'" 
10-' 

4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
3 

"10" ELD,,, per ml "1 ni, 1 ELIJ-". pf~r 1111. 

o 
o 
o 
'0 
a 
1 
5 
4 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

Trial 2-B. IIIterfer .... ce with tbe HA titers i. marked. IIotwithstalldillg the 4 hour. during 
which NDV had ail opportunity 10 invade Ilodisturbed the susceptible ulis ot 
the chorio·allaotois. 

Table 13. Inoculation of IBV 4 hours before NDV-slight excess of 
NDV over IBV. 

Dilutioos of 

lBV' NDV' a 
10-2 10-' 2 
10-0 10-2 1 
10-' 10'" 
10-0 10-' 
10'" 10-" 
10-' 10'" 
10-" 10-' 
la··· la'" 

010'" ELD .. /mL 

Embryonating chicken eggs \Vith allnntoic Iluid 
hLLving hemagglutination titer of 1 to: 

10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 

3 
3 

5 
1 1 1 
1 1 2 

1 2. 2 

No. of ECE 

Alive Total 

0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
0 5 
4 5 
4 5 

Trial 1·t:. lnterference with the HA titers i. mu(·h le." evident th"n in Trial l-n because 
. 1 UV wns less Ihon :'IIDV. lnlerference is les. pronouncpr! a. the amouo't of lBV 

,fecreaflfllll 

Experiments of series 3 were undertaken to determine the' cause of death 
for randomly selected ECE, thereby indicating the presence or absence of 
interference pheonomena on an individual basis. This was accomplished by 
neutralizing IBV present in the AF of ECE that died after inoculation of 
varying combinations of lB and ND viruses. A portion of the neutralized 
mate rial was then inoculated into other ECE and incubated for fi days. 
NDV was considered absent if the embryos survived this period. If death 
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Table 14. inoculation of NDV 4 houi:s before IBV---'slight excess of 
NDV over IBV. 

Dilutions of 

:-; Il''O III"" 

10-1 

10--" 
10-" 
10-' 
10" 
10-6 

10-7 

10-' 

10--" 
10" 
10- 1 

10-" 
10-6 

10-7 

10-' 
10-0 

o 

Embr\"onnting chil'ken P!.!".!!'S \\ Ith illlantoi(" rlllid 
11l1vinl!' hernHgg1utination titeT or l to: 

10 20 40 80 160 320- 640 1280 2560 

2 

2 
3 

1 
2 

1 

1 
1 
3 
4 

:-<0. of ECE 

Alive Total 

0 5 
0 5 

" ~ 

0 li 
0 5 
0 5 
5 5 
4 5 

Trial 2-C. Interference is barely deteetable, sinee ~D\" has the double ndvantage of 
t!TlI(" 1lI1d ùosaf!:e (J\"eT IBV. 

Table 15. Inoculation of IBV 4 hours before NDV-increasing amounts 
of IBV to decreasing amounts of NDV. 

Embryonating chicken eggs with nllilntnir f1uid 
Dilutions of hEL\'ing hemagglutination t itpr of 1 lo: ~o. of ECE 

IBV' ~DVb 0 10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 Alive Total 

10-' 10-1 l' 2 2 0 5 
10-' 10-' 2 1 2 0 5 
10-" 10" 

3' 
1 2 2 0 5 

10-' 10-' 1 0 5 
10-3 10" 5 0 li 
10-2 10-6 5 0 li 
10- 1 10-' .; 0 5 
10" 10-" 5 0 5 

-108 ,4 ELD, .. /ml. b106 .• ELD,,,/ml. ("Death of embryo due to trauma. 

Trial l-D. Interference wilh the HA titers betollle~ evident as the concentrntions of ~\j 
increase. 

Table 16. Inoculation of NDV 4 hours before IBV-decreasing àmo~n~: 
of NDV to increasing-amount of IBV. . 

Embryonating chicken eggs with illlantoÎe f1uid 
Dilutions of hn\'ing he-magglutintttion titfl' of 1 to: No. of ECE 

"DV· IIIV" 0 10 20 40 80 160 320 640 1280 2560 Alive Total· 

10.1 10-7 2 1 0 5" 
10·' 10-" 3 1 0 5 
10-" 1 ()-li 2 2 1 0 5 
10-' 10-' 1 1 3 0 li 
10" 10-' 1 1 l 2 0 5 
10"" 10--" 5 0 5 
10-' 10-1 li 0 6, 
10-· 10· 5 0 5 . 

'106 • ELD, .. /ml. bl0'" ELD, .. /ml. 
('2 embryos died in less thSD 20 hours and were disearded. 

Trial 2-D. The results are very similar to Trial 1-D. irrespeetive of the 4·hour advantage 
of NDV over IBV. 
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occurred within 6 days, the remammg neutralized material was thawed and 

titrated for NDV. AF from de ad ECE of the 10.1 dilution of these titrations 

was sampled for HA activity. The results are presented in Tables 19-21, and 

Tables 19A-21A are evaluations of those results after further work was per

formed. 

Table 17. Inoculation of IBV 4 hours before NOV--excess of IBV 
over NOV with attempts to re-isolate IBV. 

}o:mbr.'"onatin~ chickpn p[!"g-s with allantoic C1uid 
Dilutions of having- ht'1I1il2dlllini11ion liter of 1 to: No. of ECE 

IBY' 
IBV" NDV" 0 10 20 40 BO 160 320 640 Alive Tol.1 re·isolated 

10-1 10-' 5 0 5 Yes 
10-" 10-" 5 0 5 Yes 
10-' 10-· 5 0 5 No 
10-' 10-' 5 0 5 No 
10-" 10" 5 0 5 No 
10-· 10-" 5 0 5 No 
1(}-7 10.1• 5 0 5 No 
10'" _" 5 0 5 Yes 

"108.1 ELD,,,/m\. "111'" EJ.D,'" {1lI1 
(Proce'dUTC (or re-isolation: 

1) Randomly select 1 ECE from .ach dilution, Harvest Ihe allantoir fluid (.\F) 
and store frozen al -15°C, 

2) Neutralize the AF wilh XD .ntiserum (1:1) for 30 ",inules at room lemper' 
nture prior to inoutlntion into other ECE. If death occurred. lB\"' was con· 
siderl"d responsible. . 

3) To confirm that Ihe de.ths of step 2 were nctually due to IB\, the AF of 
de.d ECE from slep ~ was neutralized with lB antiserum (1: 1) for 30 minules 
at room temperature and again inoculated into other ECE to obst'n'e absen('e of 
death, 

Tri.::.! 1-E. Thc- reslllt~ are ~illldal" 10 111O:-.e ohlained in Trial 1-13. EvidenC'l' i~ pres.enteod 
that the ECE died of IBV, since this virus could be isolateod in three instances, 
Tht' fRillire to I"p·j"'olatf' lB'" in the othe!" 5 dilutions 1lI1\~' be dlle to tht> IH'ù· 
longed storage of the original AF. 

Table 18. Inoculation of NOV 4 hours before IBV-excess of IBV over 
NOV with attempts to re-isolate IBV. 

Emhl·YOIIHtill!.! rl!l!·l,pll t'~!r~ "'Ith :Jllanloic fluid 
Dilutions of ha "IIl!.! hf'1J1:l!.::": 11I11I1III1OI1 tiler 01 1 10 : ::\'0, of ECE 

IB\" 
XDV" IB\'" 0 10 20 40 ~O 160 320 640 Alive Total re·isola ted 

10-' 10-' 2 0 5d Yes 
10'· 10-' 3 2 0 5 Yes 
10-' 10-' 3 1 0 5 Yes 
10-7 10-' 5 0 5 Yes 
10-' 10-3 3 0 5 Yeos 
10-· 10'" 5 0 5 No 
10-10 10-7 5 0 5 Yes 
10-11 10-8 5 '0 5 Yes 

'10',,, ELU;,,/",I "10': ELD·" /m\. 
"Pro('t'dlll'P for re·j"olillion S;;lIl1e :1" that USf'O in Trial I·E. 
dYolk ruptured during \lrocess of har\"e>ting, no HA test performed on one ECE. 

Trial 2-E, The results are comparable to those of Trial 2-B, The de2,~h cf 
ECE wa:; due of IBV. 

Tables 19-21 and 19A-21A show that IBV interfered not only with the 

development of HA but also with the growth of NDV as judged hy embryo 

lethality. It is known that the lethality test for ECE is a much more sensitive 
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criterion for the presence of NDV th an the HA test, since only 10 NDV 

particles suffice to kill a chicken embryo 3 whereas approximately 107 
particles are required for hemagglutination. 10 

NDV 

Table 19. Inoculation of IBY' 4 hours before NDY-approximately 
'equal amounts of each virus. 

Embryonating chicken eg'!:!:~ with f'llantoic f1uid 
Dilutions of having hemagglu lina lion t 11er .oi 1 to: "o. of ECE 

lin" "Dyb 0 10 20 40 80 160 320 or more .-\Iive Total 

10-3 10-3 4 1 0 6 
10-.\ 111- 1 ., 1 Q 5 
10-' 10-' 5 0 6 
10-· 10-8 4 0 5~ 

10-' 10-7 2 1 0 j' 
IIJ-" 10-' ~ 1 54 
10-8 10-8 1 3 ;')(' 

'10'·1 ELDJO/ml. "10'" f.LD,,"/lIll. 
'Yolk ruptured during proc .. ss of harvesting. no HA test performed on one ECE. 
d5th ECE died within 24 hours and was discarded. 

TrIai 3·A. Interference is marked. The timè factor appears to be important when the 
r~s.Jledi\·e amounts of eath virus ure silllilar. 

Table 19A. Evaluation of HA l'esults in Table 19 after further test
ing of l'andomly selected sampi es from each dilution. 

Inter-
ference 

Dilutions of Growlh oC Death of NDV 

IBV' 

10-3 

10-3 

10-< 
10-' 
10-0 

10-' 
10-< 
10" 
10-7 

10-7 

10'" 
10'" 
10-· 

1. 

II. 

III. 

I\". 

Egg HA Approx. "DV aCter due to by 
""DVb no. liter EL]),." (1) lB" neutr. (II) NDV (1I1)IBV (IV) 

10-3 1 0 0 + 
10-3 2" 1:40 10< or more + + + 
10-' 7 0 10· + + 
10-' 8 1 :10 10· + + 
10-' 11 0 0 + 
10-' 12 0 1010r les. + + 10-0 17 0 101 or less + + 10-0 19 0 101 or leas + + 10-7 22" 1 :40 lOS + + + 10-7 23 0 101 or les. + + 
10'" 28 1:320 10' or more + + 
10'" 30 1:320 10' or more + + 10-· 32 1:320 10' or more + + 

'108 ' ELD,"/ml. bl08 .3 ELD,o/ml. • + yeR; - no. dlBV re-holated. 

Titration of original allnntoir fluid (AF) .. Cu'}" :~U mlllutes neutralization with lB 
antiserum at room temperature. 
The original AF waB neutrallsed with lB anti.erum for 80 minutes at room 
temperature. The ab ove mixture was inocuJated into other ECE, and if no embryol 
rlied within 6 days after inoculation N'D'V Was ('unSldt'red Hbs~t 
Conclusion. ba8ed on the HA tlten, the ppected ELD .. , and the presence of NDV 
alter Dt"'utrulization with lB antiserum 
On the basis of either absente of NDV ur Vrt'St'Ul't- of XDV in muth smaller arnounta 
th an expected iC IBV h.d not beoen pre.ent 

The soundness of the reisolation procedure for NDV was substantiated. 
The presencc of NDV was detennined by the cmbryo lethality of cach dilu

tion of the original AF after neutralization with lB l1nmune serUll1. 
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Ta validate the above procedure, it was necessary ta dctermine that aitcr dilu

tion of the neutralized IBV serum mixture, fi no residual IB\'2 could have 

been responsible for the death of the emhryos. Ta this purpose Expt. C-3 was 

Table 20. Inoculation of IBV 4 hours before NDV~xcess of lBV 
over NDV. 

Embn'onatill!! chi('kPII p~g:s with al1nnloÎ(' rlIlÎ(1 
Dilutions of h':l\"in!! 1It'IIIa ~!!III t i na t ion titer of 1 10 . No. of ECE 

IBV- NDV" 0 10 20 ~n 80 160 320 or more Ali\"(~ Total 

10-1 10-' 3 1 0 5" 
10-' 10'" 3 1 0 II· 
10-' 10'" 4 0 5" 
10-' 10-7 4 0 5" 
10'" 10'" 5 0 6 
10-' 10-0 5 0 6 
10-7 Ifl- IO :) fi 

°10 •. 1 ELD,,,/ml "111" ELD, .. /ml 
"Yolk ruptured during procesa of harveatl,ng, no HA test performed on one ECE. 
45th ECE died within 24 hours and was discard.d. 

Trial S-B. Interference is more noticeable than in Trial B·A al evident .in .. Il dilution. 
used. This mal'keù erret"! IS dHP (0 an el:cess of IBV OV(6l' ND\ 

Table 20A. Evaluation of HA results in Table 20 after further test
ing of randomly selected samples from each dilution. 

Inter· 
ference 

Dilutions of Growth of Death of ND" 
Egg HA Approx. NDV &fter due to by 

IBV- NDV" no. titer ELD.· ... (1) IBV neutr. (II) NDV (III) IBV (l'') 

10-1 10 .... 2 0 0 -" + 
10-1 10 .... 44 1 :320 lOI + -+j 10-' 10'" 6 1:10 10' or more + + 10-2 10 .... 7 0 0 + 
10'" 10'" 11 0 0 + 
10'" 10'" 12 0 0 + 
10 .... 10-

' 17 0 0 + 10 .... 10-1 18 0 10' + + 
10 .... 10'" 21 0 0 + 
10 .... 10'" 25 0 0 + 
10'" 10'" 27 0 0 + 
10:0 10-1 28 0 0 + 10-1 10-10 31 0 0 
10-1 10-10 32 0 0 

-lOS 1 ELIh/ml. '"10' " ELD' .. /ml. 
c+ yes; - DO. 0IBV re·ioolated. 

1. Titration of original allantoic fluid (AF) "fter BO minute neutr .. lization with lB 
antiserum at raom lelllpel"ature. 

II. The ol"iginal AF \\"8~ l1t"ulralizt"d wlth lB antisf'l'um for 30 mlnlltes st room 
temperature. The ahon mixture wa. Inoeulated Into other EOE, and If no .mb..,.o. 
dled within 6 days after inoculation NDV wa. coneidered absent. 

III. Conclusions based ou the HA titera. the expected ELD .. , and the preosence of NDV 
alter neutralil8tion with lB antiserum. 

IV. On the basis of either absence- of ~D\" 01' presence of NDV in much smaller amounts 
than expected if IBY had Dot bl"E'n present. 

dilution was netralized for 30 minutes at ro01l1 tcmpe[atu[e (25" C) with an 

equal a1l10unt of undiluted lB i1l11l11'ne serum having a ncutralizing titer of 
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at least 106 • Each mixture was m turn diluted to 10 7 with tryptose hroth 

and then inoculated into five ECE. The results showed that the JB immune 

serum completely neutralized the IBV and no detectable virus was liberated 

after seriaI dilutions of the serum-virus mixture. 

Table 21. Inoculation of lEV 4 hours before NDV-excess of NDV 
over lEV. 

Embryonating chicken .. ggs with .1Iantoic f1uid 
Dilutions of having hemagglutination ~ iter of 1 tn: 'io. of ECE 

Ill\"' "DY" 0 10 20 40 80 160 320 .\ live ToIni 

10-' 10 .... 3 2 0 Il 
10-· 10-' 3 1 0 6 
10-7 10-' 1 2 0 6" 
10-8 10'" 1 3 0 5" 
10-v 10-7 4 0 6· 

"ltI' 1 ELlh.!lII!. IoIU"" ELlb./m!. 
',")th ErE (Iif'd \\'ithin 24 hOUTS and \\'a~ dis(ïlrd('cl. 
dYolk ruplured during proceS8 of harvesting, no HA test performed on one EOE. 

Trial 3-C. The results in this trial sre in contra st to those obtained in Trisl 3-B. The 
dil'fcn.'lH"C is attribuLable ,to the excrss of );DV o\'~ IHV. 

Tahlc 21A. Evaluation of HA results in Table 21 after further test
ing of randomly selected samples from each dilution. 

Inter-

Dilutions of 
ference 

Growth of Death of NDV 

IBV· 

10-5 

10-' 
10-' 
10-· 
10-7 

10-7 

10"'-
10-8 
1 fi-li 

10-· 

1. 

II. 

III. 

·IV. 

Egg HA Approx. NDV after due to h\" 
NDVb no. titer ELD: ... (1) IBV neulr. (II) NDV (III) I\3V' (1 \') 

10-' Id 1:80 10' +. + + 10-3 3 0 10" + + 10 .... 6d 1:80 10· + + + 10 .... 9 1:20 10" or more + + + 10-" 13 1:10 10' or more. + y + 10"" 14 1:820 10· + + III": 16 1 ::120 10" + + 10-· 17 1:320 10· + + 10-' 22 1 :::20 10' + + 10-7 23 1:320 10· or more + + 
alog 1 ELD: ... /m!. blOH.3 ELD",/ml <+ yes; - no. "IBV re-Ilolsted. 

Titration or orl~inRI Rllantolc fluid (.\F') :1(1(>1" 30·minute neutralization with lB 
antiserurn 8t room temperature. 
The original AF was neutralized with lB sntiserum for 80 minutes at room 
tpmpenllure. The above mixture was inorulHted into other ECE. and if no embryoB 
died within 6 days alter inoculation NDV was consldered absent. 
ConclusioDs ba.ed on the HA titers, the expected ELD.o, and the presence of NDV 
sfter neutralization with lB sntiseorum. 
On the basis of either absence of NDV or presence of NDV in mu ch sm aller amonnt. 
than expected if IBV hsd not been present. _ 

Changes also in the pH of the diluent may result in releasing active 

virus, but those changes were negligiblc sincc tryptose broth, having a consi

derable buffering effect, was used throughout ail the experiments. 
Series 4 was initiated to establish that interil'rencl' requin'd living 1 BV 
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and was not detected when lBV was inactivated. lBV was thercfore he at

inactivated at 5fio C for 30 minutes in a water bath and inoculated 4 hours 

prior to active ND\'. The relative amounts of each virus varies according 
to the procedure followed in the other series. 

The results of this series of experiments show that inactivated lB\' did 

not affect the HA titers (1 :fi40 or higher) expected with the NOV present 

in the various combinations, and that ail embryos died. Inactivated IB\' 

alone did not cause death of embryos. 

DISCLTSSlON 

The results of the different combinations ('l'ables 9-21) clearly show that 

an excess of IBV consistently interfered with the growth of NDV in ECE. 

The time interval betwcen administration of each virus was less important 

than the relative amounts of each agent ('l'able (12). These findings in general 

agree with those reported hy Hanson ct al., B who studied IBV-NDV inter

ference in birds. 
1 nterfcrence could have taken place either on or within the available 

Cl'IIS. In was theorized that IBV interfered with the multiplication of ND\'. 

Since both the DA strain of lB\' and GB (Texas) strain of NOVare ven" 

pathogenic for ECE, their invasiveness for the same tissue should therefore 1)(' 

pronounced. Tahle 12, however, shows that NDV failed almost completelv 

to grow l'ven when it was inoculated 4 hours prior to lB\'. It is very diffi

cult to conceive that in 4 hours NDV did not have time and opportunitv lo 

hecome adsorbed to the available epithelial cells of the chorio-allantoic mem

hrane. estimated hy Hoyle 13 to 1)(' approximately lO8 In 12-day-old ECE. 

Saturation of availahle receptor sites, lB therefore. cannot he invoked as a 

theoretical explanation of interfen-nce in these studies. 1 t is then probable 

that interference occured intracellularly. 

The possible role of interferon was considered. Isaacs and Linden-

Hlann 14 isolated from tissues infected with a virus an aspecific substance. 

nallled interferon, capahle of preventing multiplication of several other un

related viruses. One of the characteristics of interferon is its heat resistance. 

The results of Series 4 clearly show no interference of IBV with NDV when 

IBV was heat-killed at 56" C in water bath for 30 minutes. lt is known that 

an egg-adapted strain of IBV is killed within 10 minutes when exposed 

to 5fio C in a water bath. lt is not known if interferon was present in the 

IBV suspension. If present, however, it did not appear tü play a significant 

role. Nothing is definitely known about either the chemical nature of the 

egg-adapted strain of IBV or its metaholism within a cell and conclusions on 
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the mechanism of interference must therefore await further evidence. 

Generally speaking, there was a good direct correlation hetween the HA 

titers and those determined hy the embryo lethality test. 

SUMMARY 

The egg-adapted (DA) strain of infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) and 

the GB (Texas) strain of Newcastle disease virus (NDV) wert> inoculated into 

embryonating chicken eggs in varied amounts and at different time intervals. 

The results of the different combinations c1early showed that an excess of 

IBV over NDV consistently interfered with the growth of NDV in chicken 

embryonating eggs, even when NDV was inoculated 4 hours prior to I.BV. 

Hemagglutinating activity in embryonating chicken eggs inoculated solely 

with the C;B strain of NDV was detected as early as 17 hours after inocula

tion. 

The allantoic ftuid harvested from eggs that died but that did not deve

lop hemagglutinating titers after inoculation of the IBV -ND V mixtures was 

found to contain IBV. 

Heat-inactivated IBV did not interfere with NDV. 

Interferon did not appear to play a detectahle role in the interference of 

IBV over NDV. 

Active IBV, when mixed in /litra with ND\', did not interfere with the 

expected hemagglutinating titer. 
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